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t1 0V9 1949 
SUPPORT the FAIR DEAL~ 
in the NATION 
SECTION TWO 
NEW YORK .STATE CAMPAIGN ISSUE 
Yui.XXX I.No, 21 (T .. ,, ~~c tiun•) j ,.,.,.., .l;fl!'·l'o'.J .. I'o'o,-, ! , i•II •J 
... . _-:-; 
ABOLISH the RAW DEAL-
in the CITY 
. maintain the ROOSEVELT TRADITION ~ri~g ~a'k the ~A GUARDIA TRADITION 
~ LEHMAN MORRIS 




1,~, o1 dirtttOnhip ol UNilRA ( Unio<d Nui<lols 
R<li<f ~od Rdoabiliubon Admioniolrotiool) >huniJ 
~~~« 1hr "'"'• ir. rna<d><d b)' • fUO«< of aUihombc 
r;~ .. ,.~ .... '" doma<i< off&in.. 
Th e C<>B io<at between H.,.MI"t H. Leb-
manandbi&.,ppO<Ient,Jotl.nFoatuDIIU.-. 
iobelnJ W&tcbMin,..,dooelJU&nation-
aLrefere ndumontheFairD ... L A..-\UDI"J' 
forDun .... o ... d ope.lla •ktorr lortha O\d 
Deal. It wo ... d pron.le.,.i&t 101" l~a ,...ae-
l ion&<}' miLl Ia C...reu and wotald placa~ 
add it iol\al roadbl-.~a \oo t\oe pello o f 
p . ... . . ...... _... ....... Jat>oa.. 
G.,, .. Uhmon.on ohc oohcr hond,staruls 
~~~~,~~~::::~~~~:rr ~~; ~~\ .. ;;;:;d;:~;· .. :.·~~ 
R o.l5~~fl t u o. . ... •·inury for h im will 
wcn~:thcn .oll libc'"l loren" in Congrcnond 
,;ttnul~•• lihrr.1l lh'>u ~:ln an,! ar1iun r•·cry· 
whcrcin1hrl•nd. A mr!fciolrol lurccw•r to 
the Kl < held in the Scnolc fur !J ycu1 by 
··B.,b"" \\"o~:ncr con hordly be iml~int<l . 
Monla ia a Liberal Rcpubllun, more a 
libe ral tha n a Republiun, to p11t it 
atr•i•kt. ll iore<:<>rduPruMieBtolth 
c;., Cou1>c.il wu o f • h i• h ealikr, and 
ohe.re'anota\olemiobonhioreputallonao 
;.:."~~- :::::~~d ~!· . ~= .. ~~t:~.~"~: 
onL1alte.rthLiheraiPar1Jhaddecid ed 
o n Fuo lo n w ith Newbold Morri o he-dint 
!he t kkc t. Newbold Mo .. io hoo co>~r&l"• 
.. ioioft,andheloloonewerb..ona •achine 
man. Ho owco no debt 10 .,.,.,,.. ~ut to 
thodt ioenoofNcwYor~andwloenelectcd 
,..;n • ., . .. o. themandno-<i eloo • • 
Morro ~· r,_:ord ualibcrl l gocl b,ck mlny 
•nn. In January, l'l+O, in Jlp«Ch before 
ittc Amalgomotcd . ::Jnrhing Workcu he 
soughrromcnglllenrhcWtgncrAer to "J!Cr· 
mitniminol prnsccuoion of rmploycn goulry 




YOUR Y,OTE ••• 
JUSTICE 




l ... t71lM'd ..... ' tl;fta&aa-mN.wYorlr. 
Cil)'-.l<oolp tlo.T._..., ~uodid..q,lo -w 
pret ..... S. to M ,.._ ot&..du.l ......_ f<>t 
T.,.,....'ofairo-11 T~J,wlolclo 
wu.-Jy....,.diat&d..,.tlo&lat•P....i-
dont~.Jt;.tlo.dty.....,.pa~ao .. ol 
Ul37.-d1M1wl< ...... __ t!..oO&JO• 
port of F.WO. .-d for La C.......aia, I...-
tr,.b..tol<id& .... iou!.lk•oklouoflll• 
New o-Il ' 
Atagrea!publicevcntlutyocar,abouttell 
ilay>bo.foreclcction day, when the Presiden-
tial campaign "'II u iu peak, Mr. O'Dwyer 
'redicteJ tlu elutiu of Goto. Dtt&<y " 'ho 
shored the pladorm with him. h is the umc 
Mr. O'Dwyer who, in 1948, opposed the nom-
inationofPrclidentTruman,whois nowpro-
Iessing 'f[t<:tion for the Fair Dulond i1 
~?J;~ 1~i1t~ ~~e ~~;~~~~;tuo7t~~\!~:vi'n c:~; 
country. 
wt.•tFURSaldlnlMl 
0'Pwy11r, uo•ble lo otu.d on kio r~cord 
:.~~~o~.::.~::"':."!!'c~;:reJ::!:;~:o~ 
N@w York City: "Tb& city election h"'" 
norelat;,nohiptonotionalpoliciu . . .. " 
o·o..,.er .loo lor.eto th.t the hi.o-
tory of our city pr'oveo juot what FDR 
~:~..::.:·_ ca',:'d;.;:t!3fort';&y~~m ... :;•~i~ 
:·~~.:~::. y~::.~~ ::!.:':.."'~: .~;~ 
and 1941, the Tammafty candidate fOI' 
Mayo•WudefaatadwithRoo .. volt'o•KI, 
~~:·~.~·-;o~:t~;::::~"t!i.!:d ,:: 
c..-..-..... -•• dw ..... ,,,..s..u._i>at.Jo 
m .... a~o .... oc: ... -lo-.loay..Oo. bolo ... 
~~ruoloed. Tammaa a "'unidpal el..,- -
lroalce.lly, 1- In 11141 O'Dwyer w&& . 
....,tedu.cltlo&._.....-ty-tlo.N&w 
0-.Jogfl'eredito worotdef-twloRn ,... 
aetioatook..-...-tlo•&OI.lr. CortVtO•"- ·n.. 
- ... ott.....::..-, .Dd tit. eot.lo Con ..... 
.._ "tH dlmaet1<: at•• .. of -twn 
epa thy. 
,.KM,.., ... ,....w.,.... 
Abo•eaD.thwoo-k;.,.p-pleolt.loe 
metropolio n...d • MeyOI' who lo 1.-.. ,.f 
::~>:: .~~""!' :;: :!.:"!-:::~...::.-; 
..... a.-d .. ooofp•rt)'l&bel. 
With!'fewbold Morrio uM•yor, H••ry 
U.-iller u Controller •rtd Me tthow J. 
DioeriouPreoid-tofth City Cou.,eil, 
the liboral ~arty preoento thio yea• to 
the voleco of New Yo•lt the c!t>ane.t, 
atron•e•t•rtdab .. ottkhtinthioeleetion. 
• MI:M.I:IIIS ,OF' THI: ILOWUI IUPPOIIIT 
THE F'AIR DULIN THI: NATION •Y lEND-· 
INO HI:UDIT N. UHMAN TO THE UNITI:D 
STATU IDCAT1U , 
A•OUIH THE llAW DULIN IUW YORK 
CITT •Y IEUCTliMII NI:WaOLD MORRIS 
MAYDa, TOQETHIDt WITH ALL M 
.ui.ociATU. 
TO ACCOMPUIH .OTM 0aJECT1\IU-
~::~IE u•DtAL PAfiTY UNE-:- VOTE 




Q.OIIldooo a f...., N•wop&p&TII a ... 
-~tJ>rl.&"-~d ..... 
.... Y- n..., Apri122, IMI1 
Sp...,l< to Te:~~tile Workerw' Cort••n-
~~• •· Monio told U.. !~•h<rins that ..... 
ore morally at war .mb anotlta cow"ty 
=~~~=~~~ ~~~~~:t~~.;; -' 
to tole •~"Y the right ollabrn- 10 .,tile h .. 
noronfoda><tizlll..-up>oilyofl.o.borto 
make """tifi<cs, ••. 1•00. .. ;u "'"~< .. ,rifi<<>. 
buo ~olunoarilj·.'H 
NewY ... ThnH,J•nuary 14,19401 
~=~•01to ""'•l•••noOte<i Clodoin• 
".~mcnd.....,t oi_Y.,. \ \l';ogn<r l.abot ll<l;!,· 
'=~::. ~uir,;':;',.~7.;'~7.:u~-:n .:~ 
''IXaotd )'Oterda~ by l"e~o·bold Mortis,,. he 
"belin·tdtbt \\'apa-Act>houldhc>II<nj~th­
..,<dthK>Ugh oheino rod<><t;,.,o],....ttl .. tor 
tmf'lo'y<TI who O<lcmp«d 10 in«riCK w;.k 
~~fft1!:': ;':k;:".,;.o :J"~"'~ · ·Bin~~; 
Ri~h"" for Am<riun ""'~ • ..._~ 
In a broad,.otonthe"V'!iceofLo· 
· ::.!,!~" proa: ram irt 1947, Morria 




ah.,.toour .. .,.yol lilt." 
E•cerptfromopeechofEmil Rie.-a 
;,~,:t~~~"t,.~:;.,";~~ M:frrlt·h~o ~~~~ • 
w~~~:~u~:';.;. c~~:O.'fe:~ \~:.: 
S•llile<l ]>bOr. li e h .. a<J<],..,..d nt.OR~, 
,poany mwing> of ohc CIO .. "-.D.,. the 
.~n .. II~ ho' t ..... n ,.,..,. rnnch inor•<><Oi in 
a llhouoiR,~:,h<Ohhandaoc.iallogi•laoion,and 
=~~::~H ihrooogbout ohtco .. nl')' :u alrictl<l 
N•w Yoo1o Ttmos, Sept~mher 27, 
!947, Speech atLiber•IPartyr•lly : 
'":->e .. ook! ~lorriocallcJl-..,islotfot • po-
liti<>lrealipn!CIIoinoh<U.S.'l.in.dcrouri<>Nil.-
ofg<n-<lliiDWl,«>ru<"iii'<>>ho.)uiJhaua 
p>t1)', ~t,..olo w,.)d , ,..., • puty, There-
•«ion~·SwthanDI;?""'""""'"''""'-':'Jc' · 
Rq>uhl><an>Woulduno«~hcr.'ht,.,id." 
Jus ' 1 c e 
Your Next Conirollm:. '8 0 8 ' WAGNER 
lhrr) Uulkt, fu oinn•Lol.o<'r•l nndid~\~ fur Cmurull~r. "" bom in • t~ • • r. '""lins;· 
dns KrliOit of Urookl}n iun ~for~ the turn of the cen tury. 
In 1hi s nrl~ ~n«iroonM:nt, H arr)· UIT>C' t at 11m h1nd u~ lf ia ls and hud~hil" of 
work~n ..-ho wrre ek ing out a li.-ing in th~ illrd t r:id~o. primarilyl\rrd1c and building 
tradrJ. lt wll here. during hi1 )"OUih, thU he uw worhr~ Oll pkhtlin~1 l trugg-lr fur uniQII• 
iutiOtt and for a ~ncr lh·ing . . H arr)· U•·iller nmc imo the homM 111d lire of the worki ng 
l'l'OJi le and small busin<'SI pc'Opl~ and Kn$t"d the ir srrugglc and detrrmiNt ioo fllr brttn li•·r~ , 
~·td opponunitirs for the rdub tiOf' of·thrir dtildrrn . 
While \\ <trkin;: in hi s fothcr"s littlcm>re hrgraJua lnl Iron; publi ~s,ituol aotd"from Bo)·> 
ll otth S•·hool. He 1hrn rnrollnl u a night b" stu<knl at i\.-n· \"urk L'niHnil). from u·hid• 
k grld uJt~,l \\ i\11 ~~~ LLIJ in 1918. • • 
Duringlhcprriodththrmrmkd Ia\\ >< houl.hrwurkrdinadu>k faclf•T)" IIt!hi jt· 
::::~.:~~-·~~~~~';.';~·~~.:·;~~;·~;1:~.~~:hr:~~~:-'!:':;·~~~-:;.·:~' .~~~"t~~~.:':·"~~~~ 
snull manuhrlurers wu not o whol ~somt onr. H e procrrded to organi1.t \he Amcrira!l Cloak 
~nd Suit :\ l ~nuflcl urerl' A~toci>lion an<l in 11119 iit.:n~d the 11m collrt•ti•·r >grcronmt for 
ifmgroup. 
II< imn><di>orl~ pt<.o<<nltd to <l•••s• tl>< '" ''""" o1 •n••soni.m Harry 
'""'>td tl>< OOo<> ll<d omplo)u-th<- ronn>r<«-•nt.l 1l1< ""'~"' • nd 
~:~!:: ~·:;~- ;; ::o:~r.:!~~~.:~d::rrbc'~~~ :~d:..-: ~~=~ U VILLE R 
. ~~ ~~u:';"l;:;.:~~~;~:; 1:7u~;:•,;~;~ ~ ;;; !J:;;~, ':";1~ 
A<lmini"'"'"' otod l mp.~~n iol Ch>iom>~ 0( 1h<- tit<>' iood•"" l· lie >till 
u.<"l.;...tlul !""'<>...!h""'''l""' '"''lll"ni<-inth<-do.-•i"""""h" 
·~ .t~i-11«1 ~ . ..... ,bhk • ..-... d. 
J"·'•'""""'"'"'f'!lL•a h.• '"'"''l"'l' """"'''"'" · ""' """'"'' ;~:~~::~~.· ~'::!:!.~·::.~~;(~~~.~:.::."':.!; .. ::; :~:~ 
•uh"J" '"d 1>11'<'• : rkon ,,.,.,,.. ptO[><'t """' wllmion and hnllh 
!~'-"•"""'· . 
·n ..,.. .. ,..,~, "ill be m..rh ""'""' «< ,.;,h l b .. 1 lioill<r .. Con· 
t•>lll<t,o·ooing-"'tl loo: lk•"doiU.im.>t<&lldeardun! hondling ther~p<tt· 
~ituo < Qf th'l dtJ'• moroey. II< i> • '""' libro>l. """ brli«' .. >0 " '< tlo in 
tl>r c<ut proc..,.;•·• procr•m of rraidrnt R<X*'I·rh notiool ollr • nd 
~btorlaC ... nl;,incit)" S"''n...-. ... 
I'OT·r. f OR 11 .\RR\' IJ\'ILLtll. OX ROll' D! Spnk to}'"'" 
td.> ti•·n ondloirnd! homM.,• until<ircliondoytodotht.,mr, 
ELECT Abe 
STARK 
' ELECT Ira J. IIOIIOUOH .. llllSIDINT OF' 
__ j 
· PALESTIN BRONX 
ELECT George IIDIIOUOM l"ttUIDIMT Dj-
RIFKIN QUEENS 
£LECT Harry II OIIOUOH ~IIUIDIHT OF' 
CASSIDY RICHMOND 
LEHMAN 
S<n. ll'~~&"<rb kOOM'tl to millklnsofArnt•· 
inon• ., <h< >uthot o1 ,.,. Wa~11<r N<, 
""'"'•r l,_,n .. <h<Sat io<Yil..obor ll.d.o-
t iot,. Art. lli> l<Bi>Lo,;, " "1> tq-attlrd ~ 
unlc~oludot>altl>t"M"noC..-t>"oiiObo.-. 
llr l<lod hoptil K> r<tu.., to Con~,.., to fi,\ltl 
<ho- Tah· ll>t<W, ,.,.,, O.ltioh nuUofit-d""""' 
oftho ll"as...-r :\n",nujv<ptOii.ion-. G<p·. 
l...tuuan ha• plr< l ~t;d him><lf to fl ;: hr for oc· 
pul nf the Toft· lbnW. lrg~btintt. 
• ~M";. :e:~~~~:.;.••:;,m;;,•..:,:u:.:•:o '-
gi~~::~:;.ri:~;~:~r~g 
::;;;;;r:m•tol<nowtlo.at het.aom, 
::!~:; .. '; ~= 
•ightoof 
· ''Together. aide by aide 
with Alfred E. Smith and 
Franklin D. Rooaevelt , Her· 
bert Lehman to,nd I fought the 
lona- campaia-n aa-ainat preju-
dice& and diacrimination, for 
the ria-lit of all peraolia to en· 
joy the frui ta of democracy, 




<kl .. b.J""'al .. ·• l••{l•inrdO<Iefai<b<h>t 
the librr•l """~I '"""'~""' the •••nion>t}' 
>nd t < <he honnanit>o;.n idt->1 """~I put 
tor n»t<ri.>li><i<·. l ><illloo•c<lo:r t 
::.i<l<. "'"' llcrl,.ttl.<lont>.,,.;H,........-~ 
.. ,, .,,,.r._.. H.,ho-•t l .<hnu., ;, o.,><•ol 
, ,..,,r~l<u<c no~ nul) in loi> I"'~ oM>rtl of_..,. 
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